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MEMORIAL CITY LAUNCHES KPRC-TV CHANNEL 2 WEATHER CAMERAS
 

HOUSTON, TX – Memorial City and KPRC-TV Channel 2 (NBC) have partnered to bring two 

new weather cameras to West Houston this June atop the Nexen Tower, located at 945 

Bunker Hill, and the Memorial Hermann Tower, located at 929 Gessner Road.

“We are thrilled to add two permanent weather cameras installed to showcase one of 

Houston’s major metro centers – Memorial City,” said Jerry Martin, Vice President & General 

Manager of KPRC-TV Channel 2.

The cameras will display aerial views of Memorial City along the Interstate 10 corridor with 

the camera on the Nexen Tower capturing Western views and the camera on Memorial 

Hermann Tower’s 28th floor capturing Eastern views of I-10 and Memorial City. The views 

from the cameras will appear on each of Channel 2’s eight daily weather segments Monday 

through Friday as well as each of the four weather segments shown Saturday and Sunday.

 

“We are proud to be able to share live aerial views of Memorial City during Channel 

2’s weathercasts,” said Perry Hicks, Executive Vice President of Corporate Affairs for 

MetroNational. “As Memorial City continues to flourish and more people live, work, and shop 

in and around the area, we know the weather cameras will add value to viewers and the 

newscasts alike.”

###

ABOUT MEMORIAL CITY
The city-within-a-city, Memorial City is a premier mixed-use development owned and managed by 
MetroNational. Located in west Houston, Memorial City runs along the Interstate 10 corridor, just inside 
Beltway 8, and contains 7.6 million square-feet of developed real estate across 265 acres. Memorial City 
is a unique blend of Class A office space; retail, including the 1.7 million square foot Memorial City Mall; 
garden and high-rise residential living; upscale hotel accommodations including The Westin Memorial 
City; and the Memorial Hermann Memorial City Medical Center, the second largest medical campus in the 
Houston metropolitan area. For more information visit www.memorialcity.com.
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